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Jthe .eunday echool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSOi XXVIII.

J:- li rits SECUNTY~~t OF l3EL1IERS. PLO vili

GUI.InItN Trxx.-"' If Godbe for un, who clin be
ngainat us. "-Rom- viii. 31.

iloux STUDIES.

xi. Reoin. vii. 9.25 .... Spiritual conflict.
T. Rom. viii. 1.51 .... No condemrnation.
W. ROMi. viii, 12.37 ... Saved by hope.
Th. R(om. Viii. 28.39.. .-NO separatiori.
r. ils. xci. 116 ... Un der the elhadow of the Ai-

mighty.'
S. Rom. xii. 1-21. . ... A reasonable service.
S. J ohn x. 22.30...." I give unte thet eternal, lite."

itELV& TO STUDY.

In ihis passage thtc apostle gives trio arguments in favour
of the sectirity of believers. 'ihe first is founaded on thie de-
crot or purubose of God (vsl. 29, 3o), ariad the kecond on hi;
infiniteand uanchanging love, vs. 39.39.

V. 2S. MVe hnmo-by Christian consciousness : (1) Froni
dite testimony of God's word (Isa. xxxvii. 7-9; liv. 15.17;
l'.5. XCiV. 12. 15; (2) from tile nature and tenor of the cuve.
nant of gu-ce (2 Sain. xxiii. 5); (3) from our relation 'o Gcxd
as flis cli ldren <Ps. ciii. 13; Hieti xii. 5.11)>; (4) frtta11 the
experience of Ilis people, as joseph. job, 'Moses, David.
AU/ t/tinigs-ztil events, of every kinui. Mork togd Air-as
parts o! ne plan. Par od-real, spiritual or eternai good.
lb ent tat Io-je God-with the supreme affection of their
lîcaris. Ca/led aueordngIo t14 ltsurpose-t.-ffectually called
according tlu His eternal plan, and brouZht te accept the
blessings ta 'vlîich tluey arc invited. V. 29. lFV/t ht did
forek>,u-l ove, chose, selecttd. Did tredestînate--destine
or appoint beforehand. Se E ph. i. 5. Con/orilied-made
ta rescinble. Imiage-torn, likeness, character. 77at ire
.- ahat Christ might be the glorious Hecad or Leader of many
sons of God. Heb. ii. il. V. 30. Caid-by the inward,
cffuctuai call. 7iistiled-absolved firotn guit and made
rigliteous in Christ. Glorified-with Christian gifts and
graces in this lite, and complet and everlasting Clary in
heaven. V. 31. MV/t s/tail zoi say t/toi )-what conclusion

shahl we draw traim the taots now statedi If Caod 6e/or ris
-rcnciled ta us, in covenant with uas, ail His attributes
and promnises for us. Ali that lie lias, and is, and does, is
forIlis peole. la oeau At againsi us 3-se asto prevait 
prevent our salvation. V. 32. Io s/tait At not I-ha1vng,donc the grcatcr, lie wiil not leuve the lem undone. AIl
olher gifts arc included in ibis one great gift. V. 33. Gods
e/rce-thase whomn God has chosen, predestinated, caiied and
justified. If God -acquiLts mone cau brinq a charge against
lhiem. V. 34. B ià Christ etat died-since Christ has dicd
for their sins and risen for their justification, and e.ver iiveth
ta niakt: intercession for thern, morte can condemn thein. V.
35. Whot s/lait separate us from t/te love of Chlrist ?-no ont
e-au accuse, no one cart condemrn, no one can separate us
frain Clhrist's love la us. 7ribulation-a general loran, in-
cluding ail the particularsafterw.-rdsmentionurd. Dùtress-
straits, difficultîs-, perpiexities. Perectionms-suffcrings for
the profession of the gospe.l. Penils-dangers ta which as
Christians thcy werc often cxposcd. Sw-.ord-viotence car-
iied ta the last extremity, t0 the infliction even of death. V.
36. As zi as zontle,î (Ils. Xliv. 22)-a description of what
God's peuple may capet froni their enemies when tht as
naîhing ta restrain them. Se Gal. iv. 21. A4eunil-
rcckoned, loolced upon by enernies.$kbortesiuAe
-indicating the barbarity of the pertecuations, the helpies.
mcss of the persecutei, their innocence, their patience and
tlicir meekacs. V. 37. Alort t/loit eonuerou--everyîhing
nîinistu±ring ta their good and sweiling the glouy of the victory.
V. 38. I arn per-suaded-fuuly convinced. Neft/er ,kat/t-
in Ils most terrible fuirai. I'Tr il/e-the hople of lire, the
love of life, the offer af lire on condition of abju ring their
failli. Nonr airgds, tzar pnr.j,*zaies, pion p~ers-no super-
humnan power, however niighty, 1 COr. vi- 3 ; Eph. -.i. iz;
t Cor. xv. 24. T/Mugy ,preseni . . . ikings to cone--no lire.
sent mur future sufferuuig, no posible trial. # or /terg/t, usor
dtpt-nothing ina heaven or Mûth Nr yo/trratr
-any allier created îhing in the wholc universe or God.
Tht bclicver's security is thus triumphantly provcd fromt the
decee or purpose of God and His infinite, unchanging love.

Front tis lesson WC leara the following truths: Those
wvli love God niay re pose in perfect security bencaîli the
shaulow of tais wing. Godchoase ciertain individuals and lire-
ilcstîaated themn ta elernal lire. Those wbo arc thus chasen
shall certainiy be saved. Tht lave or God, mot human
merst or power, is the proper ground cf confidence. Tht
love of God is manitcsted te sinuers oniy throuugh Jesus
Christ aur Lord. God's protection bids defiance ta aur
enemies. Witlicut God we can do nolhing. Ail strengîh
lu endure and conquer cornes ta us through Ilim that loved
us. liolincas consists in our conformity to the image of
Christ.

MARRIED.
Iu Moantreal, at 53 Ottawa street, on the îgth uait., by tht

11ev. A. L MacIadyen, B.A., pastar of Inspector siren!t
Church, William lames Steward ta Miss Hannah, Btuba.:,
bath o! Miontreal. No carda.

.ADVAN7'4GPRS OF-A BOOK

01 ail the amusements whiehcan possi be lmagined
for a hatrd.workliîg man, after his aly tosl,f ar In is in-
tervats, there- lit nothtn-. Mie teading au entertalning book-
suppaslng film te have ut triste for It, and sulpposlng lmti le
have a book ta reaul. It calis for no badily exertion, of

ýwhlclî lichlas had enough or toomucli. Itrelieves his home
of Ils duhînessanmd sarneness which, la aine cases oui of ten,
(s what drives hMi te the ale.liousc, ta is own ruin andlis
riily's. Il transp)-rtslm te a lvehier ±ncl gayer nau more
rliversified andi inteYesting scelle; and wvhite lit enjoys latin-
self there, he may forget the evils af the present moment
tsîhiy as xnuch as If hie were ever so drxrnk, with the great
adiantages of fanding liiself next day with bis rnoiiey in
bais packet, or at Ieast laid out ln re.il accessarits and corn-
forts for hitnsehf andi bis fatnily, and without a headaclue.
Nay, Il acconipanies hma to lits uicxt day's work; and lU the
book lie hua botta rcaiing be anything above the very ldlest
and lightest, gives hlm sonicthing- ta thuik o! besides tht
nitre incaanical drudgery of lis cvcry-day occupation-
someth;ng lie eau enjoy white absent, and look torward
%villa pcasurie ta rettumr ta. But supposing hlm ta have
beeu tortunate ln tht choice of his book, and ta have alighted

upnotreahhy goo<l and of a good chass, what a source o!
,1o.1es19.1 enjoyment Is laid open 1 wliat a bond of famiiy
union 1 lie may rend it ahaud, or niake tais wift read (t, or
bis eldest boy or girl, or liass IL round tram haal ta bîand.
Ali have dtc t.encdS of it, ait coutribute ta the g ratification
ef thetrest, andl a reeling of canîron interesqt and lîlensure is.
cxcitutl. Nothing uniles people lilce conip:nionship ln lu-
telleclual enjoyînent. Il dos more-il gives thein mutuntl
respect, nuit ta cadia anîong thcm self-respect, that correr
stone of ail virtue. IL furaushes ta ecti the matr-ce) Lay
which lie may avait lîiiscilof fais privilegc as an intellectual
being, ta

"Enter the sacred temple cf is brenat,
And gaze andi waadcr wbcrc a ravishcd guest-
WVaudcr thsusgîs ail tht glaties of tht naiku,
Gaze upouî aIl tht treasures hoe shaîl rind."

Ard white thus leading faim ta look within is ans bosorn
for tit ultimate source of tais happinesi, warns lm at the
saine time ta Wu cautious bow be tefiles and desecrutes tisat
iuward andi most glorious af temples. -Sir oha 14,nsichet.

PO WER OF AW.s!C.

Maay of us, mos of uas, have aspirations au-i emoctions for
the expression ol which in words il is as if wc werc vuicelts
and durnb, but whîich find full and ready expiession in
music; evea thougli, 1 have somtetimts thought, tht words
wlîich vie freight viils tisern miglit bc maore jargon. Undtr
tht riglit circurnstances, and gavera only a tout!,, a toute, a
sudilca renrembrance, anything ta unlock tht ematior.s, andI
.the sang goes Forth, teliing for eveuy undividual singer a
~difféent story. Pcrhaps ihis is most noticeaba!t in tht
midst of sympathtic nutaers, as iu tht crowids who useti te
meet togelher andI sing out aIl their secret feelings in tht
strahigt, unreal light ef tht Chsicago Tabernacle. I shall
neyer forget a face which I saw thert ont sterniy winter
aternoon ; ont whicha touched tre more than any otlier af
=he iny expressive faces which I used ta ster itr fa

mounday afler day. Il was only an every-day face, that
o! a woa aId wonia tiresseti in deep moumning ; andI, with
faunily andI fniendly groups ou tver side af ber, sceniing se
alone in lier lonehiness andl otld age. WVas abore anything in
tht words of tht sang, in tht singing of which she joint-i
v:lthliber tremulous lentes, whics could 6uîy express the
emotion tisat filleti face andi voice. The sang was ouly ont
of the niosî commoaplace of tht nîany changes rung on tht
dear raid theiiis, yct tht words came ta sny Car fteighted
wiîh bier lanehincas andI yearning until 1 Ionged teac
gcnhly my owu in ber peaur, tirtd, emply banda, if hpply
mine could in 'any measure fil1 their ciusptinesa; ta say a
wvord which mniglit briglitea tht poor, witliered, old face, so
utlerly pathetic in its Uns-off look of longing. Sucis a
strangely far-away look it was, as if tise ytanning cyts had
sent tlieîr gaze over tht aceua iii seau-ch oi thettesu nes, ta
w here, mayhap, thcir graves vicre miade iu l"tht aid toua-.
try-," andI faling ta find thtma there bad gene straiglit on
mutu tise heavenly land.

Did she find thcmi Who knows ? But the sang whose
nausical strains gave voite ahat day Io ber longig for the
<tenu-, deaul faces, inill aiways bc ta bier iu very trutis a
Ilsacred sang." Te ont heart, at least, a cool, cnilical an.
alysis of its composition would be sactilege. To ono, or an-
other of us perhaps ibis would be true la regard taecvery
one of the ttamiliar oid songs. It is tee late ; WC could Dot
cniticise then iIf we would. Love la bliad, and we lave
thsen every ene 1-Sunday AJte rmnr.

TrihERi was a stenniy scene in thc Frenchs Chamber of
Deputies on Monday. Cassaignac accused Ferry ai uttring
calumnies against religieus erders and with fia1siýring docul.
nients. He rcfused to retract, and on tht Loft votingScnsure
oftCassigéac tht confusion becaint se great that Ganibe:ta
ltt tht chair, temporarily clesing the suesilîn.

PeLtTÎicAL offendets are being suaîmarily arresteul and
dealt with by tise Russian niuhitary tribunats. Tht fact tisat
at KZieff there was rcceuitly discovcred a large store of muterials
aecesary for cornstrucling infernal niachints bas not, of
course, tended te hlI the suspicions ef tht authorities. Ac-
cuata cantinue a t rev.eivei et the oû'threak et fites in
différent parts of the country, andI aI Wamsw an order uas
been issiiet ta tht cifect that all peu-sons over fourteen years
ofage must provide themmielves *iîh oertlficates ef rWsdeiice.

_îrround the W~ab1e.

1101V AI4UD KRPZ' IVATCIL

e;hy Rover, I'mn surpriscdl at youl1
1v ygot 9oo Marly things to <do
To waste My dame ln playl 50 tiow
Voit needn't corne wth bow.wow.wow
To temipt me. IL Is dane, you rate,
For papa to corne home Po tea ;
And 1 must wari hits slippers and
His dressing-gown, you understand I

Ysos cannot hotta me, ha.htt.h& 1
*What vain old thing smornie dogglcs arc 1
Yoiu'd go to aleep before the firte!
Yomn do not know what folks require
WVhcn they corne home ail tircd atnIlht.
1,'rn papa's girl. IkInuw wliat's rîglt.
PUi &cp a bright lookout, you'li net,
Till my papa cornes home 'o me.

"For IL woulcl hurt hais feelings sa,
If na one watchcd for haim, you know,
1 wouldn't trustyoti, bit. Rover,
To watch film. Youut go ot
And lay down there titi an îrough.
0Odear 1 I've got s match todoo1
For mamma salut s.e'd trust ta me
To wclcorne papa home ta toit.

"There, DOW, lie test ini papa's chair;
There is haîf an hour to spare
Before hie carnes. 0, Rover, riear,
IsWi' it nIce and warm in here ?-
Do you feel sleepy ?-well, I knew
There'd be no sense in trustnf OU.
I wlsh xny papa-minima maig-
Down dropped the curly, nodding flood.

And over eyes sa soft and blue
Down droppeil the golden lashes, loo,
W~hite very quiet grew te Tooan,
Fast filling with the twilight's gloorn.
And thus the minutes hastened past,
Tili-sone one's step was heard ai last.
But il was Rover don't you sce?
WVho welcomed papa home ta tea I

-Mfary D. Brine, in Alarck lWie..4mrke.

SCO.LDING.

W7~ E are ail very Îike the littie boy wbao
YVsaid hie ought flot toi bc scoldcd so

much for bcïng naughty, because lie was nat
hialf sc0 bad as lic could be. Nothing wili Sa
heip a boy who is Ilfrom fair to niiddling " in
character ta devciop into an incorrigible pest
as constant teasing and fretting, and the rc-
iteration in every tone known to bad temper
of the tender phrase, ',Oh, yau bad boy 1 '
Sorne boys are brought up an that kind of
food, and yau might as weIl cxpect a horse to
be docile who enjoys the presence of a burr
under the saddle as ta expect a boy who bas
a pin stuck into him by ill-tempered criticism
every time hie cames into the bouse ta prefer
tai stay at home rather thant steai out of the
back doar and go fishing. Some parents scold
and fret the wings off their children's backs
wvithout knowing it. There is nathing in the
world ivhich better enables a boy to sec the
fun of skating on thin ice, with the chance of
getting a drenching, than tht"i feeling that he
will get a drubbing at homne whether or no.

GRANDMA SUNVBBAM.

C AN you guess why they eall ber Grand-
ma, Sunheani ? I wMl tell you. Though

eighty ycar of age, 8he is always cheerful to
both aId and young.

Sec her as sho cornes back froin her morn-
ing walk. The veryl.kittens foliow her. Ha.rry_
who is sitti* on an aid tub before the wbod-
shed door, cries out, " lni glad'you ve 'corne


